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The high school physics course content has increased 
greatly in the past twenty years with the addition of such 
topics as television, electronics, and nuclear energy and 
this increase has created a physics course which contai s 
aore material thar it is possible to teach in a one-year 
program. This situation has caused so1r:e physics teachers 
to omit certain sections of the coui~se and there has been 
no general a1;reement as to uhich sections should be on1 tted. 
The result of this is that many students leave a physics 
course with the idea that each section of physics is inde -
pendent and .they also n,ay feel that certain sections are 
less i, portant because they 1·1ere not studied. 
While it is realized that there is no sin.ple solution 
to this problem, a partial solution Light be to unify cer-
tain areas of physics. At the present time, the high 
school physics students study, at varj.ous tir.,es during the 
course, sound llaves, light waves, heat uaves, radio waves, 
and other types of uaves. This procedure results in using 
too much time and, too often, the studer.ts fail to see any 
connection between the various types of wave rr1otion studied. 
The purpose of this report shall be the developr .. ent of 
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., unit on vro.ve mot O'. wl lch will s.,udy all types cf .ave:::.: 
but dll e 11pho."' ... z tl e si ... iL •. rit cs of the various rav 
r.1otions.. For ·xamplu., there i ·.o need -o spend tim otudy-
in..., t e ref lee 0io· ~ L.n r~rra.ctio· of' l:igh . i ave an - m 
,u y th.;. re.L lect o , d refract::i.ott o_ om d ra es; 11. -ccu , 
_•c:t'lection rmi'1 r ~- · :.1 tion will be st1.~ ic as phcno; .e a 
applicable to all ·o:r•ms of 1. ave ,totio1 • 
Althoug.11 it 1s _ • po sible to mn w a complete lis ing of' 
all th· r.ater.1..~ 1 ,~o be covered ir. t~ i,mit;, 'ch i'ollotlltu 
principles an concepto .... re cor.si red to be the :.ore il,po.r t-
i..l. t. 
1. Simple harmonic n.otion 
2. Graph cal ·tu. y of sine i.u Pu"' 
3. a sv · i-•· .e · n longi t;u 11nal · avci 
l.~. WavelengthJ frequency, and rcloci"ty of 1l" ves 
5. Wa e ..:..ront 
6. Hu 0 ens 1 ?r inciple 
7. Di fr c .:i..o 
8. Int r·ere ce 
9. Reflection 
10. Re.Lract;:i.on 
11. Polariz tion 
12. Dopple u rect 
It is no - :nee .;.. ary that th topi s c -'-:aken up ex c1;ly 
:il t· o orde:z• li""tcd; however, each of -!;he first six top:i..c~ 
:is .. i,)1c and .. ust br> covered before a ud.y o.f' the otner cor_-
ccpts 1s possiibl • This 1•eport s -all pre en-t a br:..ef 
3 
treatment of the basic principJ.es and a .. ore detailed pres-
entation of the other· concepts. 
One of the desired outcomes of this unit ·would be the 
saving of ti1.e as a result of' the unification of the 1:1ater-
ial; however, a more important outcor..e would be that a stu-
ent would see the interrelationship between the various 
parts of physics and uould think of physics as a unified 
science . 
ClL PTER II 
SUGGESTED CLASSROOM PRESEl· T •• TION OF 
BASIC WAVE COl CEPTS 
Simple Han,1onic Motion 
An understanding of simple harrronic motion is necessa y 
because, in many cases, a iave motion is produced as a re-
sult of simple harruonic motion, for exa;i,ple, the sound ··,aves 
produced by a vibratin0 tuning fo1..,:c In the study of sii:-:ple 
harmonic :i~otion, the following ter,ris v:ill be used and the 
students should have a clear understanding of their n,eaning; 
displacement, a , plitude, period, and requency. 
Simple harr.,onic motion is defined as motion in tJhich the 
force on a particle is proportional to the displacei,.ent .1.ro .. 
the equilibrium position and this can be expressed by t1e 
formula, 
1orce = -constant x displaceLlent 
The L!inus sign indicates that the rorce is opposite to the 
direction of displacement and therefore, the force tends t o 
return the particle to the equilibrium position. Another 
·way of describing sin ple harr.onic r .otion is by using c parti-
cle which is 1i:.oving i 1 a circle ac uniforr.i speed. The pro-
Jec tion of this particle on any din. eter ·i,ill be ar. exa iple 
of simple hari onic iHO cion ai d this can be den:onstra t;ed 1)y 
4 
the shadoH projection of circular t!Otion .. wheel with a 
handle on the rili is placed perpendicular to a sc1"'een and 
rotated 1·11 th u.1 ifor i. speed an as the ha.no.le 1.,oves uni for:.. -
ly in a circle, it~ sh.a .ow ·.:1ill execute si1,.ple har.r.onic 
T.!Ocion (5,127). 
Another very si.iple emonstration of si ,ple har;.onic 
r;,otion is to place a steel bar, about one meter long, in a 
clamp and allou it to vibrate horizontally while viewing it 
end on. The visibility of the motion can be increased if 
5 
the end of the bar is pai11ted so that it will contrast with 
t.e backgrou1 :1 (5,130). An interesting i..odification of 1;his 
de1.onstration is co give the bar botb 1orizontal and vertical 
displacen,ent and the resulting motion will give LissaJous 
figures, which v1ill be relatively simple if he ratio of 
1·1idth t o thicl 1e s o the bar is a 1liall integer (5,131). 
Other de ionstrations of si1 .ple ha wnic motion include; ob -
servation of a turung i'ork u1 der troboscopic illunination, 
vibration o.f a r..ass suspended by a vertical spring, and mo ion 
of a simple penduJ.w ,. 
G ~aphical Study of Sine '-' aves 
The principle of superposltion states that, when two 
waves interact., the resultant displace .ient of any point is 
the suJn of the displacements produced b~i each wave separate-
ly (3,211) atd the students can us this principle to find 
the resultant wave vrhen .tv:o or .ore i-mves are 1,,oving alon6 
the sa 1e line. 
''i'ir•s '-) coma er two •raves o · t:i sa1 e frequeucy in the 
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be a lo gi tudinal irave. Both waves o ).ld be deLons tra ted 
in t ,ro ways J ui th bo ;;11 ends free and "i::c ·~;) one end i'ixed. 
The students should pay particular atJention to the differ-
ences bet,1een the t1.m cases and ...,hould look for changes in 
a1plitude, uavelergth, or phase. 
A r:iore per1:,anent type of wave n:achi1:2 ( F gure 1) can be 
constructed out of a series of pe1idul · · ~.ich are hw1g from 
a horizontal bar and are 01 pivots so that they can be swung 
in the sa ,e plane or i .. :>ar·allel planes. Collars are placed 
on the rods of th· penaulums so that they . ay oe co. 1ec i; d 
by rubber bands and the collars 1r.ay be n.oved up or do, • o 
I 
sholl various 'egrees of coupling. To show transverse wave..,) 
arrange the pivots so that all of the pendulums will swing 
in parallel planes and, _or longitudinal aves, arran e the 
pivots so that all of the pendulw,.s will swing in the sai..e 
plane (5,144). 
In discussizw transverse and longitudinal uaves, the 
following ter1 .,.ight be used to describe them and tr "_ .. ._fore 
the students should know the 1r.eaning of these words: cr·est, 
through, co1pression, ad rare action. At this point) s 
throughout the teachiui.; of the unit} the teacher should en• -
phasize the basic similarities o all wave 1.:-otion and ye 
should use sufficient concrete exa:. ples o clearly illuscrate 
such dissimilari:;ie.J as do exist. For ex.a .. ple, the types of 
i·raves which are transverse or \Jhich are longitudinal should 
be clearly identified. 
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Wavelength, _,,requency, an Velocity of Waves 
In this section, the students should learn the defini-
tions of wavelength, amplitude, and frequency and should 'be 
able to describe them in ten{ls of either transverse or long-
itudinal waves. llle relationship bet\Jeen the waves and the 
source uhich produced them should be pointed out. The fre-
quency of the wave is the same as the frequency of the source. 
The basic formula which relates wavelength, frequency, 
and velocity 
velocit;y == frequency x -wavelength 
should be studied and various examples considered. For ex-
ample, by knowing he assigned fr-equency of a radio station 
and the velocity of radio waves, it is a simple matter to 
find the uavelength of this particular radio wave. 
While it is not always desiraole for students to mem-
orize word- for -word definitions, the following are taken frorr. 
White (6,201) and are very clear and concise. The wavelen6~h 
is the distance between two similar points on any two con-
secutive waves; the amplitude is the maxiiuum value of the dis-
placement; the frequency is the nun ber of waves passing any 
given point per second. As with any definitions, it is ir .. -
portant that the student have an u derstanding of all Hords 
used in the definition. 
wave ~ironts and Huygens I Principle 
vhen waves sprea out fro. some source, a surface is pro-
duced ·1hich contains particles in the sau:e phase of vibration; 
such a surface is called a wave front (4,186 ). In man.{ cases, 
a source will send out uaves in all directions and the result -
ng wave front is described as spherical; however, as the ra -
dius of a spherical i,1ave .front beco es large, the wave front 
becomes almost plane. 
As a spherical wave front tr vels outward from a source, 
the intensity of the wave decreases rapidly. The relative 
intensities of two waves at different distances from the source 
are inversely proportional to the squares of the distances from 
the source (4,186). This can be demonstrated easily using an 
ordinary light bulb and a light meter or a loudspeaker and a 
sound-measuring device. 
Huygens' Pr•i ciple states that each point on a wave front 
nay be considered as a secondary source of waves with the same 
velocity as the primary wave and a line tangent to all of 
the secondary waves will give a wave front of the primary 
source (4,599) . 1his principle should be illustrated by black-
board construction for both spherical and plane waves and the 
student should be able to construct a neH ·wave front from any 
given type of tave front. Huygens' Principle can be demon-
strated using a ripple tank and several sources (5, 15~-). 
After the study of this section and periodically through-
out the unit, the instructor should check that the stude ts 
have an understandin of the basic ideas and have certain abil -
ities. The stude ts should understand simple harmonic motion, 
wavelength, amplitude, frequency, and wave fronts. They should 
be able to f'ir:d the resultant wave from two given waves, to 
describe tranverse ad longitudinal uaves, to use the formula, 
velocity = f'reque.ncy x. wavelength 
and to construct new wave fronts using, Huygens' Principle. 
CHAPTER III 
SUGGESTED CLASSROOM PRESENTATION OF 
VARIOUS WAVE PHEi10MENA 
Diffraction and Interference 
Diffraction and interference are interrelated and there -
fore, they should be studied at the same time. Interference 
is produced by the interaction of two separate waves and may 
be constructive, when the two waves reinforce each other., or 
destructive, when they tend to cancel each other. Diffrac -
tion is nothing more than the interference of waves from ad-
joining points on a uave front (3,314). The term diffraction 
is g~nera11~ used to describe the pattern produced by a single 
slit while interi'erence is usually used to describe the pat -
tern produced by two or more slits. 
Diffraction by a single slit can be demonstrated quiclcl.> 
and easily to the entire class using a single - fila.n:ent lamp 
and pieces of photographic plate with very narrow slits on 
them. The pieces of photographic plate are prepared by ex-
posing them to light, developing them, and then making the 
slits using a straight edge and a razor blade. Place the 
single- filament lamp on the demonstration desk; then pass out 
the pieces of photographic plate to the students and t1hen 
the students observe the lamp through the slit, the dif.fraction 
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pu.t-ce till bu er: viu.(; !~ '3,235). II piece of f'1rie-
us:5h :~ire ro: u~ ·d in pluce o:.. th photog,...aphic pla··-eo ~ ·;,, t: 
~tuu~uts will observ ifiru.ctior in \ o d.Lr·ections at th 
Anothe1., .1et. od of demonstrat:u.g di~'rraction io by the 
us of a ripple t· n :, irhich is e..,se tic...lly a shallow tniy 
111 d with rm.-c r and. vhich h's · :m~chanicul vib1?atol'.' n.:z a 
aource of a· e.., (5,119). To demons _ut"' ditf'i•uction, pl· c 
some ba 'l"ie1•, ui. opc:r ing in he .iddlc, acroso t·10 tank 
c the pa .1"'11 fo1'med. 
very ea... to cha ig . ·chc :Jlze of t 
e ... ect this pro ces on the diff 
'i th -1 c ripple tunl::, 1 t i. 
opening Ui.d obscrv 1.hc 
ct1on pattern. In -x.plain-
ing tl e dii'f'rtwt1o 1 p· .. tern to the i'I., is i .1portan 
·u '·lp. ize hm . c rela ior Lhip o · .. e · 1 th ·"ize vf .... c op ... -
:L O c nd the -;.rap 1 ngt of ;he u, , .ill (; ffuct t ...... d:3.f't rai.;-
·~io .. 1 patt •rrJ.. If ',.1..C ap tur .. c 
r ve Ieng,; 1 t1 -, .1i r~ .::.ctio i.., 1·· n ·e;l1 bl '3,295). 
Dif.1.ruc: · .1..c;n t::.i' ets c r bo o .. ;· .1.. u wir,hi:iu-c h·~ u ... ·· o ... 
a slit source. ifl'- ~ction aroun-: i !.....11 c.:i •cu_ar obj<~ct 
·an b ' ~ .. on t . .ll g a poiI -· 0 _J.ght 1 a C ->- , nr1 
o et!l it<.; obt 1.i: \;he po:i.nt s .P light, tL beam o 
light t, nu p ov .... ~to--· is f l:.U' ~d by~ 1 n on at u.11 101 
in a sc .. ~1;;'1 i nd t 1~ l oh: then su:t• e · s a point sour~e. 
Plact.: the coin 1ir 'C ... ly in f _ ont of' th~ poinc :....ource and ob-
.... ,-.rve its geonot1 i .. l~ado 11 0·1 th· ... creen. r· the center of 
the shadot wi 11 oe a bright pot ;hi ··h io du~ to th con.:. t:r• c -
tivc inte""f\:!!' n "e :>.!. • 11 av· h) f1·cm t _e ed1:;; · of the co:i..11; 
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~in ...... t ey hav .... u.11 travelt:d the same dist.: nee) they ·1:111 
~rriv-1.:: at t .e ce :;er in p use (5 ,l~O )) • In doing this de .. on-
u ·ration., :lt sury to be V1.;;IJ. rec:!.Je in the placii g 
o:t,. t:he co n. I- :.i.t l pluced sl .0 ht1y out of line, a 1.:irk 
o ; will b'" fou.n ~ instead o · a origh,;:; pot. 
:.:)!)herical mirr 1•, a f.icreen, and a bensi-
ive flai!le. !.'luct.: ie wl 1stl ~ a· · J.c foe s o:: the sp cr1 ul 
1i1•ro·· ..;< ti.' t tl. : 101 1d waves · dll be p .... anc waves; .. hen 
the uhi t.le and the f'lame and zlm1 
ly , ove l e ;;er · ·:., sldoways. Tho 1 lur.:c id 11 respon to the 
.,., till i £ i; 4e geo .• etric , .. hudovr ( '.J, 176). 
obi:le1-vation of' u ...,1.1g1e-f':i.lament lamp 
t,.lu•ough u do· .bl~ u· it uI u. pl1otographJ.c p ute. If' the .:op of' 
J colored ccllo1Jh :ne and the bottcrr is 
ove1"ea. by t":L ai.d 1• t colo:.. or' .::llophane:, the effec; ot 
c.i · ercnt r... clength;;.:, an en 11.,. be ..,ho .. ·o the atude t, 
(3,235) . 
.. 011s ·ration.., c:r interference cun ulso be perf orrncd wi .-;h 
the ripple t" .. , .and by using our d ,, ,, <!! ,;., ..... The dcmonstr~tion 
usi g th ripple tti.n •. i, 1der"ticu.1 to ·c; 1e dii':i.raction ~1.:mon-
.;;tra"io except t:h~ t t,~o optm:.1.ng:.;, ,.JX' '23t; 1~. ~hen using sou.."1d 
aves.:i a plur1~ ~o·i.llld. .;ave ls aent; towa1'"d .'.l screen with t 10 
parallel 311 sand the regio1 on thu other :..:i..cte in investiga -
ed -rith a sensitive flame or sou) otMn" d 'tee ti lg do ice· (5,177). 
t_on is by the se of L:i.cro·1a es wh:!.ch are radio ave;:, o_ ""' 
fe centirnet .;.rs foVelength& M cr01·• ve C?Xperii..ents hav four 
main a va tage ; ;av lengt.1s can be r:. -asured \.1th a m te!'-
sticl<:; th ap)a •a -us is si pler t han p,ical equ1.p.e:t; th 
adjustments are lesa critical; n.1 th e .1.ects are or•e ev:i..-
<1ent (1 7 290). A rnicrotraYe t.a ... sr itt r a. d receiv r a.,.. a i -
ble ·ro11 seve a of th::.. cient:i. :le s p ly ho tses • 
... o de .. o .. .,tra "(.;.; interfer nee a couplin loop ' i .;h t o 
~econd ry source· (a~pol s) is at · ch a to the 
transmitter. e ~econdary sourc Ul\;. clar:ped to a neter · 
tick o 'l O ~ n p cal benc _ .e t 0 dip le r e. t -
ed ·he an:e 0 ·h t th· ·aves ill leav ~ in ph s . s t th 
<:,ourcez 50 cen t:.,;let rcl a art at houldez· ight and 1 cate 
the points of' • :..n· r. i :i.n··e sity to \;;;&.c •• sou:w: ce. T •.. 
if' er nee in ""he 
. :stance a fro, • y poi t of 1 i i11 in·e ty 
·o the · o so ces ould b an nw ,ber of hal. -w v .e , ~th • 
If one dipole is hen . o ·a·ted 1:v O ~ :the our1;e ill c ut 
f phase an·. the interfer•ence patt 
ingly (1,291). 
hould shift co~re~ on 
Ano'·her 1)e of' interfe ence l "f'!.h hould be t 1.di ,t 
the inter e e ce due to thin ir fil s a·1d a demo stratio. 
·c ... on 1s ri illuc rat ·h p i 1ciples nvol e . 
pla o-conv x e .. c :L placed ti h its C "-aved s de tou .... i .. _, 
pla .e p ... e e of ~lass c.nd ligh -6 p:..·o ected t OU~ the 
and this lig' t ~.s _. lected _ o. the p:...a .. e piece o l s . 
The reflect~d. :ght tl en c llc;:cted .:.nd foe 1 ed on a so. e 
producing a pattern which is a series of alternating light 
and dark rings (5,397). The center spot is dark due to the 
automatic phase shift of the reflected ray at the air-to-
glass surface (3,268). This automatic phase shift can be 
demonstrated with the 'Slinky' by having one end fixed. 
While studying interference, the instructor shoul bring 
out some of the practical uses of interference ; such as the 
use of the Michelson interferometer to accurately determine 
the length of the standard meter or the use of a thin air 
film to determire if a surface is optically flat . If two 
optically flat surfaces are separated by a small wedge, the 
interference fringes produced will be straight; but if there 
is any distortion in the surfaces, there will be a correspond-
ing distortion in the fringes. 
In order to emphasize the basic similarities of the var -
ious wave types, the instructor should assign applicable 
readings and problems from the various sections of the text. 
All of these readings and problems should deal with the san:e 
phenomena but utilize data and information fror different 
ldnds of waves. 
Reflection 
Reflection o:f Haves from plane and curved surfaces should 
be studied by both the wave front method and the ray method. 
The ua.ve front method has the advantage that it gives a clear-
er picture of what is actually happenir~g; while the ray method 
has the adva tage of being simpler to use even when consider-
ing co1;1plex cases. 
The wave front method may be illustrated by considering 
a simple case, such as reflection of the wave from a point 
source at a plane surface (Figure 2) . From the point source 
(S), construct several arcs which represent the wave front 
at various positions; then construct an arc (c) which is tan-
gent to the plane surface. Using Huygens ' Principle, con-
struct a secondary wave front (C') and at the point of tangen-
cy (E) swing the arc in the direction of the source. The re -
flected wave front must contain the two points (D&F) wher•e 
the secondary ·uave cross.es the plane surface and it must be 
tangent to the arc constructed at the point of t angency (E). 
Therefore., the curve (DE 'F) .represents the ref'leeted wave 
front. The wave front method becomes complex when consider-
ing any case except a very simple one and it is not reco:mmend-
ed that all cases of reflection be studied by this method; 
holtever, this method should be illustrated at least once. 
The ray method of treating reflection has been the tra-
ditional method for many years because of its simplicity. 
This method i.s based on the law of reflection which states 
that the angle of incidence is equal to the angle of reflec -
tion; however-, it should be emphasized to the students that 
the angles of incidence and reflection m.ust be measured from 
the normal to the surface. For illustrating the ray method, 
consider a point source and a curved surface and f'ro1n the 
point, draw any ray to the surface. Construct a normal at 
the point of' contact and then construct the angle of reflec -




.F'igu:r•e 2. Reflection by the 'l}Jave Fx•ont Method 
o student _ot l. b m"" e aware of: the r~latiow hip b t ·:c n 
rays and wave fronts •. ny ray rhi h leave a oouroe 1~ pcr-
pe,di~ular tot .e ,ave front fro. the s· sourc; in other 
ords raye are ui.. 11 of 1roula· 'la a rants. 'I1here or\:!/ it 
is posslb1o hen _vcn tuo rays, originat~d at the sa"Iie 
:.>Ource, to c e · u1.n -~ * e1·e th1.: om· ·· 1 .. , loca d or appcuru 
·- o b~ 1ocat;ed in thu case of a :t t ual · ource. 
Aotual d l .. o .a rations of the _efl ction o a 1ave c. 
be done uz:i.ng "·he ,m,~· e ruac. inc 1_ a , od , ·c one end is fixed 
· n by using t e ripple tank anu placin0 a properly ~hup ~ 
obst:...cl. in he 1 ath 0f i;h ,a ·e • Re!lt~Otio· car! al~o be 
t:!1onstr .. ,.,ed wit l:t ;• t ave5, · o 1u n1 · ..,, and m.1croi11 e • 
An intercs.,ir , and 1..u1u ual .... e on tration · ased on :i:~- le..,-
tion can bu performed U"'ing a la conca· .. e mirror, 
and u box ·which _s op0n on or c sirie _,:i.gtll'c 3). The lo, r 
is l un upnide do n1 ::.. 1 the box and plac~d at; t e em er of 
re of the ... i.r·ro1" \· i th the op .... n side of tne box I · eing 
'·he . · rror; ·hen t 1c pparatu i.:. nclollc so tha t a p .1--son 
_e\ling the demo .s ~rai;ion !lill . 1 1• at the proper angle. 
A person loo·:.. g in the mirror •..i.11 ,.;}ce t.. real imag0 o t e 
1~10 er located 01 the top of the box. .. 1:.1 image dll loo!.;;: 
so life- lie h,t the obs .... r er will be unable co disting,i>,) 
it f'rom a real floum: (6,315). 
Hei'x ction 
R fraction of .u res o c llr ... w .. un t uave leave 0 one niedium 
and ~ntera u ,.>econ ,h..,1•e the veloci -y o:f' the wave is i "'fer-
ent . As with rcilccGiv ~ re ·.act on ohould be stud1 d by 
Co1t1clf.Vlz MitU'toR - - -
- - - -Actu,.f f/owEf{ 
3. DeE1onstrat:ton of Ref1ee tion 
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both the ·•av : r•on : m..;thod and ch a:: method, using th ~JJ.'V 1 
·· ong metho , or ca::;.e>;) of· !'c ... actio or a plane YIU e - u. 
lane surface and th .... ray method o:t• pheri al tm.vee. a plo.nc 
r ~pherical sm.~~ac s. 
To illustrate d1c wave front . et:. ou, cons1dor a pla c 
(ABC) 'hich ~tr1.es plan ..... u .. 1'."1'acc u so •. e angle of in-
oidence (Figure !, ) ~ Us:!.1 g Huygen,., 1 construe ·1on, determi ,c 
... he position of o. ... econdary wa c (B re 1 ) in th1;. :('j_rct med un1 
a.r1d also swi1.g an u.r; J.nto che ,eo-on • me · J .rrcm the point 
o · con tac 1., ( ... ) C)f ,;be pr:lmary , u r .: th the :o_.:...n0 .cw f:..ce. 
le I"atio ot , r· ii or the arc .. is-d must be the se.'!"!10 L.' 
the ra tic of the vc loci tL.s of the '{'tt c in the tuo me ia 
F1'="om the point or i11t""'-rs .ctio.1 (B') of' t:hc secondary ,.c and 
the plane .-.iUl face> .. o .. stru.ct :i tanGon; { 1B') to the n.r i .. 
tl:. econc1. : 1cdi mi. TlLO ta:· g-nt ( , .. i B •) w- 11 reprerJent tho 
~ ~ rront in the ccond "edi .• 
1 o ro.y n•- t iOd or con"' :r ti n '.'1.!l a: cc upon the l: 1· of 
c, lled Sn 11 'G .taw, 1.hich sta1: ·& .., •.• :c t .c; 
I ..... tio e;f the •. an o... the a_ ·le · i CD .. 'cnce t o th 1t a o-_' 
t;hc) a1 glc of 
Illust::a ·· 
1· e ..:>Ux>fa...,c 
to .h0 la. ;;10 o.J.· the c loc..7 .. -
(l+; 533). 
ray metho\J for " ;;r1ngl< .. 
oul b done fi1• .... 1;., ai. e all other ea. ..,c .... 
can then be _o o by . er·ely 1-1.:peating -;h.- snmc p::r:•ocedu.re for 
all of th ray~ in ·olved. Conni< C!" a ay (AB) stril-:ing a 
pla 1·' surface at J.oi11e · ngl0 (Figu.~1... :;) a d construc t tne nor-
?i,;il (:NB) at the point o ... ' eon,:act (B); then) sing the point 
'\. 
' ' ' ' ' ' 
C. 
' ' ' ' ' 
N 
5. Refraction by the Ray l!fethod 
o ... "ont ..... ct (13) t'.. t. c,.mt x co . ..,t · c, a circle o unii.; ~~·a -
i .s.. ... •o.. t c poi11t of inter· the incidt:nt 
C .• •c C:, e ( C ) to t e .• 01-
( . , · e :..n1.: of gle f iHci 1 ·n 
Sine 1.1he • ·iv 
int C ( "Z) 
1.:1to -... se o. 
•• t • .: Ci • 
ul· r ( ..... _) 
. -11 · 
li"t e (BF) fro.1 t 
s 
ne.Ll ... lu.~ • Tln.s 
·es ;1.:cing 
1 n• circumf of 
e to 
• is poin:c '.:.~ in tio , 1 11 rt:p.1:e· .:nt .. e at of' 
l.n the ccond !.,1 iur: • 
.1. e irwtru . l oul e .sl.d r 1L.Lr!.y ::i...:. re:·e t ·a es of" 
... frl:. ion, i u ... : 
tie and 1 
-i e s .ape o:'.. 
e C 
· · cri t:.:. al · 1,g. 
zi .... _r t· o • 
mn 
e •. .no :n. 
J. 1ch · s 1 n 
~ j. t 
"!.ic .... 1. t 
... ! 
!'1<:.' • .......... 
;1o of ·he 
of th 
C C 
~ n0 . c oi · n · d .n e c .. cc ,d~· 
"' •tal r _· 1--ct:..o~ i st a o 
t; _ "· Cb ... ,;· .elcs o:r 1y up .... 
'!l , m 2 ~ c:t r gl sn a 1d ·• 'bm'-.rg-
() t c. ~ 110, er lay r of' .rt r 
1avc; ,h n lo - I'"" 1uency \ o.· c i 
e 0 1' ,'t'> ·- , ob ... tacle (5, 15 '·). 
o be .,ho m b s uslng 1<fl es ''I') ... 
isms ru by .· m:• ·' a ,e using gus u.c o. c· on dioxi l 
ves ca. be 
by 11 (2,r.63)~ 
ted fro. 1/1 · 
U? •• 
ration o_ r ... fract1on o . ie .. o-
er ii· v-... · pp atu esc · ed 
. 0 pris, 10 side, is co.-
.. _ _ illed 1it 1 p iraf'fi 1, 
. ich gi e,;;, prism an 1n ex 01 r•,:rr ..... ctlon o_ l. l~7 • .n-
ther 0 n ! !'"is o ... parallel 
leso th~n one, ~ivin by the ·ormula, 
(1 _ ( /2 )2)1/2 
ere d i.;, the i distance b t 1c n he 
plats.. :/hen u in the parall .l ~L ... t. _rism, t1e elect 1~ 
V C'CO f th .. d. r :a· es tr~ust be ~ all ·l to t .e plate oi"' 
the prism. 
PolarL;,at. on 
Polariz · cion :i. ii henomena -.1it: :i., cha act riscJ.c o:i. 
ana. i,:; erefore, t ~. ent .,1U t have ·oo 
.,..;:r;; '...,v ·se ,a e be or:.. studyi. ol 
en. o .. (;One pt th t e s· ent must hav s 
a in a so ~.,e, C v· b.1.at o.mc;yb in 
1 ... ·· .re . Q.i . c"'.:i.ons and ye · ,e p r .. 1 d.~cular to he 
ir t 0 . ot .. on 0 ·he ,·ave • pl~ my to escribc 
t is is \,0 CO .S1 I' n ond-o vi of ave as cirul · a· d 
·hen y d1ame ·e. of hi C1 cle 1~ r present c:;.. possibl 
la e of' v brat;io " A ra. svers - ·ave o. thi"" type is culled 
· _ unpolari. d w ve ecause y pl nc of' ···ibr tion is e t r..lly 
prob ble · but i ·he plane of .:..b·,:,·.t o ... 1.r;. 11r.li ted to o 
pc;;.rticulnr . the iav 1~ .ee _ibed s plane pol~r-
ized. In some cases,. certain planes of vibration have a 
greater probability of occurring than other planes of vib.ra-
tion and the wave: is descri.bed as partially polarized.. 
The most common exa1:1ple of' a ,cransverse waves is a.· light 
wave and thex•efo1."e., ·che study of polarization ·will essentially 
· be a study of the polarization of light; hm1ever, the iru:d,1•uc-
tor should e1r.phasize that the .results 11oultl be· true for any 
transverse r:m. v0. 
The simplest demonstration of polar:1.zation is by using 
a pola1 .. izing filn1;1 such as poluroj_d film.., 1:hich has the p:r-o-
pe:i."ty of absorbing some of the vibrations but pe1"1:litt;ing other 
vibra.tj.ons ·co be tr·ansmitted; and t;he light; which is tro.ns-
:mitted is nearly plane polarizeo.. If ·two sheets of polru. . oid 
filr:1 are ha:ld so that the di:.....,,action of t;r·ansmission of' on.1.; 
is perpendicular to the direction of transmission of the other, 
then the light i;.,;hich is polarized. by the i'irot; sheet v:Jill hot 
be transmitted by the second shee·t. 
A singJ..:: sheet of polaroid filra can be used to analyze 
light to determine if it is unpolarized., plane polarized, oz' 
partially polarized. Viet-r the liGht through the polaroid i'ilm 
0 
"through an angle of at leas"!; 90 ; if there is no change in in-
tensity, the light is unpolarized; if there is a coniplete lack 
of transmission of light at some point., t:he light is plane 
polarized; if' there is merely a decrease or an increase in 
the intensity, the light is par·tially polar:lzecl. 
Polo.:rizat;ion. of light by :t."'eflection can be demonstrated 
using a glass plate.., a source of unpolarized light_. and a 
sheet of polal"'Oid f'ilm. If the unpolarized light is i'"'efJ.ec-
! 
'ced. f'.rom the glass plate and analyzed. using the polaroid 
film, it will be f'oi111d that the reflected ray is partially 
polarized; but if the ang;le of incidence is approximately 57°, 
the analysis oi' ·the 1~eflec·ted ray ·w:Lll reveal that it is plane 
polarized. T;.Qe particular angle of inciden.ce at trhich the 
reflected. l"ay is plane polar·ized is called the polarizing 
angle (6,349). A study of the t•efraction at this angle of' 
incidence will reveal that the angle betvJeen the 1 .. ei'le.c1.;ed 
ray and the 1..,ef.ruct-ed ray is 90° ; this condition is nece:sf;.:;11:·y 
for the reflected ray to be plane polar1zed and the rcsuJ:c :is 
lmm·m as Brews.tel"' 's la.w ( 6, 3L~9) • 
An interesting d.emonstrati.on (Figure 6) can be :performed 
which illust1")ates the polarization of light due to scatter,.,. 
ing from .f.ine particles (3,506}. ·rhe equipment needed is a 
soui-•ce or light {S), a. lens (L), a piece of polaroid f'ilm {F)., 
a glass tank ( 11 ) about t1:Jo feet long, a large plane mirr•,or (M)., 
hyposulfite of' soda, and concentx·ated sv.lfur:i.c acid. T1ae tank 
is filled tJith clear i,·'.l'ater and the source is placed at one 
end and the lens is used ·co obt;atn a parallel beam of ligh't 
through the tanli:. The mirror is placed above the tanlI at an 
angle of h,.5° so that the students may have a vie1ir of the top 
of the tank at the sa..111e time that they vieu the side of the 
tank. The piece of polaroid fil:iT, is placed between the lens 
and 'che tank and then the hyposulf'i ce of 3oda ( 20 grams pex• 
gallon of wa:ter) is dissolved in 'the 1mter and about; ttm uill-
iliters of acid is added. T'r1e chernical reaction will pro-
duce fine sulfti.r pa:r'ticles which will cause the scattering 
* s 
L 
/t__ _ M/ 
polarlza t;5.on of the beam of l:J.;sht. If 'bhe polaroid 
is rotr. Ced, the students will see -the bear:i in the nlir'X'OJ:" and 
then Polarization can also be demonstrated 
using radio ,,l'aves (5.l'l~56) 
Dopple:r' effect is an appa:i:•e1Tc change in the fl·equency 
of a sou.1•ce due to the l"'elative motion the source 
the past, this ei'i'ect been studied 
school ph;,;rz.ic13 eourse in x•e 
forturmtely;, 
:1-t is equally trm=:: for any type of Vl£JVe. 
graphs; V = veloci t;y or"' the wave r;1otion; v -· veloci t·;y-
which the observe1::i :i.s approaching the source ox• the Gource 
is approaching t.he o})ser'ver·; n ::;;;: true frequency of the TJErvo; 
n 1 = apparent; frequ0mcy of' the Ho.v2:; 
source 
In one second., the observer• l., --..L 
receive all of VJ(.1V8S in a c, -;- :::, ,,-, n ,.,. { 'IJ- . 11.,. u· ) ~,-1>..;, v-- .1, .tv \.i \. v ., 
to recei vlnrr all the l''ffaVes i:n a ctLstance -· ' "•/;, ~ ,._.. if' 
r-acio of the appc.r2nt; f'requ.ency to the 'crue f'r•e-
quency vri11 the same as the ratio of the x11..1:rn.b(n:- t,aves 
1·ec0ived; therefore, 
n 1 = (1/' +v)/V 
-1':·,'"e /1; '~11r:·) 
v.t. v \ •,• j c_ · :J • 
11 be changed. If' the 
source :Ls at; 1"'e,Tt;, 1:.. - Vt; but if' che source is :moving., each 
,.:ave trill be sho:r•te:r:H::d l'ly a distance vt n.nd L' = .,1.Tt - vt. 
Since the frequenc;y :Ls inversely r,ropo:etional "to uaveleng;th; 
nega-
tive (4-,2 ). 
An actual tration of the Doppler effect can be done 
the l"ipple tank moving the source horizontally 
observing thD t the u,J.ves in front becon;e c losex• toget;her ,, 
.An even 
pler demonstration is to attach a tle to a st1"ing 
j_ t · rap:tdl;y- 'l:he 11 of the pitch 
as it approaches recedes fro:,:, the cl&ss will be evide11t 
( k 191) ,...)'S, - .,::.. ' • 
While it :ts ssible to denonstrate the Doppler effect 
11:lth light w:;;..ves; :Lnstructo.r• sbou1d explain '.that mo·-
color, 
q·i1.2ncy to Doppler ef':Cect. Dopple1'"' effe<;; t also 
used in certa:1.n 
In. tions have been ver:i. 
t:hic.n w:tll heJ.p to the st;uden'Gs an u..:nde.J:,sta:ndlng of cer-
·,;rave pheno:nena. 
'l -ii 
[HS: 1) .. Se 0. as many o·ther ctc;.uon-
strations as possible because the students will understand 
a concept better if a denonstration is presented along with 
the explanation of the concept . Throughout the unit, the in-
structo1· should use the text and other available books as 
sources of student assign ents to increase the students' 
information about the various wave phenomena. These assign-
ments should be carefully correlated with the particular wave 
phenomena which is being studied . At the end of this unit, 
the instructor should test the students 1 understanding of the 
material and, if there are any areas of Neakness, these areas 
should be studied again, repeating some 01 the sa e demon-
strations and adding new demonstrations when possible. 
CHAPTER IV 
SUI-IMARY 
In this uni, the material p~eoented has been cons1,cr-
ed as separate topic;;); however, thr..;: otudent should be .. ade 
mro.re that in actunl practice the situation is never as si.1-
ple as .in theor·y. For example, u. ·r ve ...... y undergo reflection, 
_c raction, and polarization , all at the same time. 
There are cc taln difficul1;1ez ~:hich a high school ph · -
sics teacher .iqy encounter -:hen at'i:;cmpting to use soue of the 
ideas in this report.. One major proble, might be the la.cl: 
of certain equip .cnt needed for the c .. ernonotrations . Some of 
·he equipment, such as a: ripple canl:, can easily be co1 struct-
cd at a lot'r cost; however, i ens such as the nicro·.-m.ve tra.s-
mitter or receiver ~re expensive ite .s an the cost is some-
tit:1ec prohi bi ti ve . In ouch cases, the instructor should 
attempt to devise other demonstrations, using availabl~ cqu;tp-
.. et:.t:, that till .:.11u..::trate the princlple being studied. 
Another problCI. that might arise :i:·wuld be the lack , · 
ce:c·tain p1~ev o 't' courses by the student;s. In the report, the 
pr,3oentatio s OI ;he ware front mct;hod an the ray rr.e-t;hod are 
based on bas·· c pri..ciples and con::r··ructions of geometry; if 
the students h ... vc . ot h..,d this course. the presentations ·al 
have little o~n-· ng · o them. As i:n all teaching sit.vatiot.s.1e 
·he ir1structor choul. exa .. ine tLc b~c.:-:g ound of the st-:.iclen·;3 
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